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1 1 - jS j iJ tossora bingor us Wo were saying ycs- -
i lUiUviiiiv rs expreiion iHui lnvl4V i nf

1 2 SffHffTL 3Jw Willi mt lias had adventures be--
- JSMfif itoV he We great fancy torWidftndfitorijctpbWHftomhl umi he pays 1 believe him But
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Tsu - vur 4- - fy Jet Mir bit way She wouldnt
wrepve iUuumHf UJf rfc ii disillusionment s tierhawl her

p TTruKmiVWW
if tho tliiuction bo irijllwlWe wm

younger than nor looks Her facd nd
figure wot liut her bearing
wad gestures were mature Her foatures
ware ot ulear paleness regular ii out
lino and of remarkablo beauty Some ¬

thing in her riped enchained Bclling
1htu6regardj Bho did not reseinbfo any
woman ha hadlBeir aiidryct Bho remind ¬

ed him In corao iriUsiblo olnrivo way
of a woman whom ha wishod to forget
She was differentdifferent at every
pointy find yet if he turned away and
glanced at her from the corner of hia
eyb thero was an indescribable likeness
Waa it tho way oho had of slowly lifting
her rfhra Was it the slops at hcr3hcT
dera Was it in tho way the soft hair
grow on the napo of her white nock
Was jit in the smilo that lighted her eyes
before it touched her lips It waa all oi
these things itwasnonoof them After
a minuto Bellingham forcibly dismissed
tlo question frotai hia mind Of what
earthly consequonco was it

Hero wore a good Woking woman ttnd
an enamored

r young man a common
sigfit cnQigh Thoy seemed to bo in lovo
witUtffAll lSfcir as Helwiso had said
but v mUT the gentleman had evidently
lost hi3Jiijij4 ttUlady was entirely self
posflesscdlW seemed to bo amnsed
fciinM ftitrW nntnrt fT frflVfnrnrA ni

conclusion that lie wouUtoj3i ftripaulon but thero

jsvon

iusrwhat

thoy

nMj--

and

lwvo

youthful

6iyiHT5adness or anxiety
hen her faco waa at rest
air of trying to make him
t or wnprehend somo--

ho reruMMate do cr under
stand As thoy pawydriho young man
glanced for a momMtftowardHteiEo
and nodded recoguitfcaF The ladVTd
not turn nor ovinco consciousness of th
preseuco of any third party Thoy
slowly traversed tho length of tho ter--

raco and disappeared through the gate-
way

¬

at the farther end
Sho knows how to dress remarked

Bellingham
rAnd how to walk added Helwise

She must have learned that on tho
stage

An actress then you thinks
Yes or arf opera siSgerperhapSa

Well what do you tnini istho nJatterjf
Ho hasnt money enough nmybe

said Bellingham or perhaps sho likes
him too well to marry him A woman
like that knows that an ounce of imagi-
nation

¬

is worth a pound of reality
both to her and to liiml1

Yon have studied women since I
knew A ou last1 remarked Helwiso with

in wnilc
If I havo replied aeoffroy thoy

haye only taught mo to disbelieve the
littlo I ever thought I know Come let
usbu Moving

limi night Bellingham dreamt vivid-
ly

¬

of JIllo Marana and his dream
awakened Inm befoie dawn in great dis ¬

tress of mind Ho imagined that he
was walking across theBrooklyn bridge
wlnv ton tnia occasion exteuueu tr

tuo ppera lions

rJune
t iM overtake her

Scu in imminent danger of

ust as ho was on tho point of reach- -
her howover tho plank en whirh he

tood giivo way and at tho sanio mo
ment sho whom ho had meant to sjivg
totteipd nnd fell Ho cloedjiis oyes for
an instant then ho felt his arm seised
by some onofiom behind and looking
ropndhofouurrijselfitduding on tho
stagppf tho opera house with Marana
herself before him in tlio costume of
Marguerite with u bunch of daisies in
hpr gudlft Ho licard the applause of
tho audience liko the roar -- of tho ea
and perceivetl that the performance was
going forward and that he instead of bo
ing properly attired was in his every day
dress It camo across his mind also that
tho fignro ho had jnistaken for Maraua
waa JlfpluBtenheios distrufeed to mis
lead him Ho looked at Martruerito her
faco was deathly pale Sho said below
her breath You did not boliovo in me
do you know who Her voice died
away tho lights wero suddenly oxtin
jnislw and in tho silence and darkness
Bellingham awoke

Too much disturbed to sleep again
for ttfodnfehJgrotesquely extravagant
though it was had scmcd absolutely
real to him ho got lip liV pipe und
sat smoking at his wrindowjyatching
tho dawn slowly illuminate tho eastern
sky

Ho took an ealy breakfast and avent
for a solitary walk along tho coast nnd
foui the eummitof a lofty lieddlnnd
sawn great ocean steamer pass west ¬

ward Ujrough tho gray sea Sho was
bound for Now York Aa ho watched

r diminish and yanisliin tho distance
ill only a faint plume OfBmoko remain

ed on tho fur horizon for the first time
sinco hi3 journey began ho was conscious
pi wi uiytiijuunging to return to return
intone Tho nnfiniphed question in his

ept nngFag in liis ears it assum- -
v momentoBRi importance ho must

w what jtxieant Ho laughed nt his
ubsurdm but tho longing rcmnin
Atlasci ho returned to tho inn

a rounu iieiwiso painting in tho
Chi ho used ns a studio ho waaJn his
Irt sleeves slippers down attho heel
aro on ii3 teot and he wore nn old
raw hat to shado his eyes frOin the

1u lLtnrn Uln lwnl rm ntu
f una vro- w- -- --- --
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thing iu aeout tuo Bame to her aa
the other But sho did an odd thing
she offered to suspend her career what-
ever

¬

it is Mid bo with him as long as
ho wished And sho appears to havo
given up some importaut pecuniary ad¬

vantage to do so He accepted her offor
thinkingno doubt that sho would capit-
ulate

¬

lit dnc time in tho meanwhile
taking care that she should lose nothing
in the way of monoy Ho represented
hhuself to her as inoxhanstibly wealthy
and sho took him at his word But tho
faot is after ho had spent a hundred
thousand or so and ruined his father
and sister as ho tells mo there was no
moroleft Ho was ashamed to confess
this to her and it ifl only within the last
few days when ho had got down to his
last fifty pound note that sho found it
ont

And now pho means to shake him is
that it said Bellingham

Well apparently not She Beoins to
have plenty of money herself and sho
has mado him a proposition which does
her credit Sho has proposed to marry
him und pay back the money that he
has spent on her I havo begun to fell
in lovo with her myself 1 And I may do
it if shell havo tad for Mr Edwardes
pride as ho calls jit would not allow
him to accept lier proposal and henco
hi3 misery which at ono timo last
night assumed quite a suicidal complox
Ion but I remonstrated with him and he

t felt a little better this morning
While they wero sitting thero the

door was suddenly opened and in came
young Mr Edwardes himself in a state of
great oxcitement Ho had a nowspaper
in his hand

Did you know what Was ih this pa--

demanded he striding Ijp to Ilel- -

ono generally finds in a Now
Yoik SulWay paper two weeks old re-

turned
¬

HmwiseAitfping back his hat
and looking at him This is Mr
BellinghamTEdwardes

Tho lattor lookeoXat tho architect and
seemed to hesitate wheiAW 0r not to pio
ceed but the1 emotion bjrvwhieh he was
possessed was too much for liiiu- - howent
pn it says neo ue mciuhubuwioiu
ing tho paper toward Helwise witfi his
finger on tho paragrapn -- uiat iwe
read it yourself I

Helwiso took tho paper and reUj
Mile JUarana tuo great jtussiuu ibia

donna who has endeared herself to dm

Now Yorkers durine tho past season b
iher charminR behavior as well aa by he
nnrivaled musical powers will nexii

month bring to a close tho most success- -

fnl engagement over known in tins city
Mile Murana has lately been in delicate

health To thoso of thousni ds of her
friends and admirers wo add our own
cordial hopes that bIio may return to ii3

next spring with renewed stiength and
entitrv Meanwhile wo shall not looja

Mko again -
ih voii

jjeiiing- -
iiiTTnTli- - nnnnnitifnl iifjfli

urjina and lnivo heard her sine
in Now York this season a scoro of
times

-- ou neara an impostor tuenr re
turned tho other angrily I know what
Im talking about Good Godl dont I
know who tho Marana is

Keep your coat on young man said
Helwiso with a quiet laugh Possibly
you are mistaken instead of Mr Belling-
ham

¬

Well I beg your pardon gentlemen
said Julwuides putting a restraint on
himself and 6pcaking in mi agitated
voice If you only knew yon would
pardon me But look here sir Mr
Bellingham Ill tell you I met Mile
Marana in Moscow last summer1 She
well the truth is shes tho lady who is
hero with mo now She hadan engage ¬

ment with offellqv named lngo fo sing
this season in New York fdr four thou-
sand

¬

dollarva niht and sho gave it
up uecauso n asiceu ner J guess thero
isnt more tlian one Marana inthis
world Theres only ono woman alivo
who could sing anywhere near her and
thats my own sister whom I mined
and disgraced by George I Hero in
BPttquof ids struggles to prevent them
tears forced thomselvea into tho yount
gentleman s cyes vand ho eat down and
hid hiafacojin hia hands And now fo
think ho cried out starting up again
and walking to and fro in thooomi to
think nf ter all shes done for me that
Bcouudrel Inlgo should trranp up an im
postpr totakq her placet By George Ill
bring hisi to iiook if I livo anothor fort--
Tlifrllt
jWoU aro mnkiher a flinortiliir nnnimn

tion Mri Edwardes feaid Bellingham
sternl Will you vouch for it3 nccu--

Yes I will vouch for it Mr Belling-
ham

¬

returned the other facing him
and my namo ia not Edwardes Ivo

had enough of this humbug Thorea
my cuid sir

Bellingham took tho card Edward
Randolph he read and paused Ho
looked at tho young man curiously

May I ask your fathers name ho
naid a length j

Alexander Randolph Edward re¬

plied 4kii i
A tall man about fifty five with

gray inustachoinA imperial
-- Thats tho man Do yon know him

I havo met him You had hotter nv

uumiauu iook ntter mm said Belling ¬

ham gravely und get your Mllo Ma-
rana

¬

to go wHh you
Belliriglinm left fov Liverpool tho same

evening and took passage for Now York
two days later Edward Randolph nnd
aille Marnna sailed tho samq day on
another steamer nnd they nil arrived at
tbfir Destination within ton daya after
ward

CHAPTER XI
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showed that sho was suffering quite ns
much ns Bellingham could bo supposed
to be Jccelyns acutencsa was not of a
fino enough older to enable him to hit
upon tho real explanation But tho opi
sodo albo admonished him that it was
full timo ho himself took n leading and a
winning hand in tho game

Accordingly Jocelyn insensibly began
to draw nearer to tho object of his at

tentions Ho talked to her n grjat deal
about her pofession about tho preroga
tives of genius and tho peculiar pnvi- -

ges permitted to tho nitistic and es- -

ivcially to tho musical temperament
crvua- -

voiisuler the immense number of TT

vorces and scandals tint were coming to
light in all degrees of tho social scale
what wero they but tho blind and in-
articulate

¬

protest of tho individual
againt tho selfish injustice of tho ma-
jority

¬

What was tho lemedy for theso
abuses Did it not lio in tho hands of the
superior persons in tho woild of those
who could see through tho show of
things wLo were clear headed and pos
scKVd the i ouin of their convictions
Lot hem lead the way Doubtless thoy
woId bo pursued by tho sneers nnd
Blanders of fools nnd bigots but fool
and bigots had over been tho foes of
progicts and enlightenment Wo who
tako tho broader and piofonnder iews
can uffoid to disregnid their clamor
Wo said Jocelyn taking tho prima don ¬

nas hand in his and stroking it gently
can set them tho examplo of courage
and independence which will sooner or
later bo followed It is not merely our
privilege but our dnty and it would bo
baso for us to shrink from it

Tho prima donna withdrew her hand
as unobtrusively as she could and asked
her mentor whit objection thero was to
marriago if peoplo loved each other
Ho replied that if thoy loved each
other what was tho use of marriage
Sho rejoinrl that for two persons to
love each other was for them to feel that
thoy must belong to each other foiover
and that marriage was simply their open
declaration before God nnd man of the
existence of this feeling in their hearts
To make such a declaration was she
conceived a natural and inevitable im-
pulse

¬

and it was natural and oxpedient
that it should bo mado according to cer-
tain

¬

forms the gradual outcome of tra
dition and custom Therefore she
thought marriago was not so much an
injustice of society to tho individual as
a demand mado by tho inuividunl that
society bo tho witness and a voucher of
his covenant

But Jocelyn hereupon pointed out that
a covenant always implied a binding
promise involving penalties if it were
broken that this again implied distrust
in the power of pure lovo to hold its own
and that any outside pressure brought to
bear upon n passion essentially so froo as
loo must tend to proinoto tho very re-
action

¬

and revolt which it professed to
guard against Sho mado answer that
tho covenant of marriago was not n
bondago and lutd not that effect nnon
tho parties to it but that to mako ones
happiness known to others endowed it
with a reality and substance which wero
elso wanting to it That every person
ono mettacitly or explicitly confirmed
it reecnoed it and assured it and that
the wadded state would consecinontlv

if its delight and security if it ox- -
or examplo between two persona
eert island debarred from over

mnicatiug tho fact of their mutual
on to others

hero changed his ground tho
his meaning and put it
pr whether a Jargo pnr
uage3 wero no noto
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been mistaken in each other Upon his
maintaining that every institution must
bo judged by its practical application
sho rejoined that if there were no such

as lore there was an end to all
argument about it

no said that lovo did
exist and that it was the strongest and
most enduring passion of the
heait brt that it by no menu1 followed
that we could always lovo tho tame per-
son

¬

with fervor Life was
giowth and loo which was tho essence
of life must therefore be subject to
growth likewise As wo developed as
jirminds and capacities expanded we

o the things of our less ma- -

nnd embraced tho interests
to our larger

was ono love for child- -

youth for tho
eatc s perEonsTn- -

a energy tno nuer Ins
organization tho more often would ho
find it necessary to change tho object of
iuh uuccnons io uo so was not in op-
position

¬

to truo morality but in obe¬

to it but society consulting sole-
ly

¬

itb own selfish convenience had aiti
ficially and aibitiaiily mado such acts
criminal and had thereby bewildered
and moi tally injured mjriads of inno-
cent

¬

human beings
To this tho prima donna replied that

lovo could grew inimitably without dan
ger of ever outgrowing its object Tho
need was not of more to love but to lovo
more God who was lovo itself loved
the meanest of his creatures and what
God loved that surely is not uuworthy
tho affection of tho most richly endowed
of mankind As Jocelyn did not imme-
diately

¬

confute this argument tho prima
donna arose and gently intimated that
it was necessary for her to be alouo in
order to prepare for tho evenings per-
formance

¬

Jocelyn ought to havo known tho futil-
ity

¬

of argument with a woman about a
subject in which tho emotions are main-
ly

¬

invohed Even if ho lud demon
strated his proposition and obtained her
nssent to it ho would not luvo been a
bit nearer his goal A woman oei-pow-ere-

by passion will act in diiect oppo-
sition

¬

to tho most elementary dictates of
reason and tho same woman will not
swervo a hairs breadth from tho path of
rectitudo if tho most unanswerable logi-
cal

¬

demonstration do not tally with her
emotional prepossession Tho fatal flaw
in Jocelyns syllogism wa3 Jocelyn ¬

Man may sometimes be led bv the
intellect but woman only by tho heart

and by curiosity
After tho above discussion it becamo

vaguely apparent to Jocelyn that tho
donna was drifting away from

him Sho parried his attempts at fundi
lar intercourse gently but effectively
Ho had in fact done her abervico ngiinbt
his own interests Ho had assisted her
to formulato her instinctivo recoil from
tho viow which ho sought to inculcate
It was incumbent upon him therefore to
takoeomo practical step Tho closoof
the season was at hand

While ho was racking his ns to
what ho do accident camo oppor-
tunely

¬

to his aid As ho was walking
about ono evening behind tho Ecenes
while tho opern was in progress a car-
penter

¬

who waa tinkering a defective
joint in tho scenery up somewhere in tho
wings let fall a chisel which
Jocelyn on tho had inflicting a super-
ficial

¬

but ahrmin looking along
tho right sMo of his forehead Ho stag ¬

ami fell and blood streamed down
un face A was BentAiivjind
meanwhile Jocelyn wn3 ro
tho prima donnas drcssinfr
then tho prima donna
tatiugfiom her seem
glowing checks and sp
thunder of applause stil
ears

Jocelynsi ghastly nsix
compassion md tendcru
down Wm

mpod hor hnndke
t murmurs c
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tered out an entreaty to bo lifted to a
sitting position and when oho clasped
her strong young arms about him to ac-
complish

¬

his desire sho found herself un¬

awares entangled in his embrace nnd
bjforo sho could extricate hcrsolf she
felt his lips on her cheek

Sho placed him in tho attitude he
wished and then got slowly and wearily
to hor feet hor faco palo and her eyes
daik

So tho s lid with a perceptible in
lomtion of contempt I was not mis-
taken

¬

Forgivo me Beatrix ho sighed out
still affecting to bo overcome by weak
nccs I could not heft Of oj Darling
gnl I lovo you bo 1 cuumywjiinst it
no longer HHr

I might Juttri luTWri tffrVn
likothe othen --or worse said she but

1 cnuui not believe it till now I Hlmli
never bo mistaken again

rT ti -ju ucuuixi uavo you no pity no
consideration for for my condition
Heaven knows how I havo
Tako oft this bandage ho
querulously snatching away
kerchief from his forehead

Goods

stiuggled
continued
tho hand

Let mo
Weed to death I will not live without
yon

It will tako you a long timo to bleed
to death Mr Jocelyn returned she
quiotly I shall not bo nblo to wait for
you Pei haps Madamo Bemax will
Shull I call hor

You bhall not speak to me in that
tone exclaimed Jocelvn raisins him- -
cl 1 1 - -- l -- mi um iuuuu iu ieai or reigneu pas-
sion

¬

I Inn o not deseived it HaoI
not dono o ei j thing for you Havo you
foi gotten what you owo me

You cannot lmo foigotten that 1
long sinco told j on I could never marry
you bo how lonld jou expect that I
would pay you what I owe with my
self

I am not a man to mako cold blooded
calculations said he getting impul-
sively

¬

on his legs If you had any
heaitjou would- - understand Beatrix
ho went on suddenly chnniriu- - his tnnn
and attempting to seize herr hands I
do not ask an irrevocable compact I do
not nopo tnit yon can lovo mo always
You will go on I know and leave tio
behind But oh my dearest ono would
you i egret in tho future that is before
you and which my poor aid will have
helped j on to enjoy will you regret
thcu having made a man who loves you
insanely ha ing mado him for u littlo
whilo only tho happiest of human
beings Yon may bo loved bv vonnmr
men than I and handsomor and richer
but novel

Mr Jocelyn sho interposed with a
manner that indicated a lamentable
hardening of her onco sweet and gra-
cious

¬

nature if you would look at
youiself iu tho glass you would under-
stand

¬

why I appear so unsympathetic
Even n prima donna who holds herself
at tne Deck and call of overy good look-
ing

¬

fellow who happens to tako a fancy
u ner even i cannot liston to you until
you havo washed your face Perliaps
you had better not uso my washstand
peoplo are so censorious and your sensi-
bilities

¬

aro to delicate but if you will
go to your own plnco and got yourself in
picbentablo condition then yon may
come to moiTOw und wo will talk over
your proposal as quiotly a3 your passion
will admit I will ask ray father and
Gen Inigo to bo present ns witnesses
mm u oner suggestions lor jouijaro so
young nnd impulsivo that perhaps I
might pthci wiso get tho hotter of you I
think I hear somo ono coming sho add
ed laying her hand upon tho door latch

perhaps it would bo pleasantor for you
o go oni or your own accorU instead of

null IU DU lUJSlltlll
Jocelyn departed feeling sore outsido
u in uut no iancieel no Icnow a way
uiuuv iuu urimu uonna rerrtst ma ins-
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A Unique Dcfento
in a case somo years ago w

viving relatives claimed fiOO
loss of a mans life occasioned
runaway horse of tho defendanfl
lowing defenses were put in Fij
horso was a kind horse and
have run nway had ho not bedpifrj
eneei so tuo paity wno mglitfeueiD
horso was to blame Second Eveiij
tho horso started somo person dij
tho horso from his course without
tho defendant would not hal
knocked down so the party wl
inverted tho horso was to
Third Tho defec
time to get onfc
himself to Hn4
lenuimt v

taWMI millVJ OVJ 11 v

iu c uut miner a oenent toTTis
In thu caso tho jury gavo tho ij
veruict ot sjoo Thi3 result
tamed by putting down thoamoc
juror was willing to givo and di villi
oy twelve In torviewiu New YorJ

A fllammoth Spring
mi i ixiu iiiiesi nnu most wonl

spring of fresh water in tho worli
tho Gulf coast of Florida in IJoiJ
county Tiio Wekowecheo rig
stream large enough to float
steamer Is mado entirely of
spouted from this gigantic natural
which Is CO feet in diameter and
70 or 80 feet deep Chemists wiii
analyzed the water say that ther
a trace of organic matter In Its
sitioii and that it is the most f
iiesii oi any spring in Amel
dime tossed into tho spring catJ
lying on tlio bottom as plaC
could in n glass of common wiS

liio steamer which makes n
cursion trips up nnd down
wecheo is often floated into t
of the spring but cannot be 3

slay in tho center as tlio for
rising water forces It to the ti
basin SJjWhp spring and 200

IJond adjoIningUeis
capitalists StLonis RcpJ

Sundown Doctor
One has to go no farther aw

uaaniiigion reiuariiou a woma
centlyt to como upon somotbil
iiucusKjuicu i was curious wl
hearel n sundown doctor inenl
during a visit thero last inontW
found out what ho was Yot
slciana it seems froauentlv aehV
incomo of their first months of pra
oy service in somo ono of tho
partments Durincr tho day thev
clerks but after 4 oclock nt sundow
tuoy become physicians hencotho
Ignation Her Point of Viow In II
York Times

Chill lias One Armed Vcs cl
Tho only nrnied vessel Chili

uui buico mo war witn Icru is
Captain Prat n fino second class am
clad of 6000 tons displacement
loot long CO 2 3 feet beam and 21
feet draught Tho battery Is fS

10 1 2 inch breech loading rifles
eight 47 inch rapid fire guns Til
water lino belt is twelve inches tide
amidships Tlio estimated speed
nineteen knots Now York Herald

Killed with Military TeohEfcailtlo
Captain Jat tlio maneuvers Wli

aro you roosting there A gooso
Volunteer making his rpor

gooso was durincr a skirmkh folio
tho ground by a thrust of tlio bayoii
wneroapon It was punishod for
tempted flight before tho enemy bjj
wgstnppeel oi Its uniform in
parlance plucked Afterwardi
over it stood with oxompln
tlio baptism ot flro and Uni
to bo bailed with military
Exchange

3nhertl
Governess I never in ray I

Httjo girl so willful exacting
unr UVUUVU UJ JUM UfU

jo uin i aess l taitea
brlt 1


